
Faulty ventilation systems
lead to learning setbacks

.'

TORONTO (CP) - Many
Ontario school children have
chronic health problems caused
by faulty ventilation systems in
schools, says a group calling for
regular air testing in clas
srooms.

Older schools have the worst
air-quality problems because of
outdated ventilation systems,
Greg Finlayson, chairman of the
Ontario Interagency Working

-GYo"iCp on PollutIon In Educawm--;
SaRI~ay.

Poor health leads to student
absenteeism and learning set
backs, he said.

Finlayson's group is made up
of officials from Toronto, Etobi
coke, Peel, Ollawa and Waterloo
boards of education and the
Toronto Health Department. ..

The group believes that some
children diagnosed as problem
learners may be allergic to clas~

sroom pollutants, including high
levels of carbon dioxide.

However, their call for pro
vince-wide standards for air
quality in classrooms was re
jected by education ministry
officials Tuesday.

The provincial government
can't play Big Brother by impos
ing such guidelines, said John

Rankin, a ministry official.
Education Minister Chris

Ward dismissed-suggestions of a
"life and death" situation at one
school the group says poses se
rious health problems.

Parents threatened this week
to keep their children out of
Humber Valley Village school in
Etobicoke until what they called
high levels of carbon dioxide and
mould are cleaned up.

But Ward said the ministry of
labor tested classroom air at the
school 18 months ago and recom
mended new ventillation
methods, which were put into
place,

"The board was advised (Tues
day) that indeed carbon dioxide
levels at the school were withing
acceptable standards," Ward
told the legislature. ,

The minister noted that an in
ventory of other schools in the
province that need testing for air
quality is under way.

-.Ein.layson said mood swings,
aggressive and passive beha vior
jlnd.an.lnability to concentrate
hav!, been linked wifujJrolo,ng"a
exposure to chemical fumes
-fro m ca rpe tS~",il1c 0 h0 l:.!>j!gil
_marJ~ers ,--~Cl:rb_qr:t.5~JOx(g~ and
mould .


